
MRS.MABEN
WAS MADE WELL

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
table Compound and Wants

Other Suffering Women
To Know It

Murfreesboro, Tenn. "I have
wanted to write to you for a long time j

to tell you what your j
p rl wonderful remedies (

have done for me. I |
. was a sufferer from j
L female weakness 1
' Wn "" vT' and displacement

llUk filli would have
***

, W such tired, worn out I
'SSpi'-®! ? feelings, sick head- j

/i » ch ea ®°d dizzy
I I / spells. Doctors did

W me n0 good so I tried
* 1 the Lydia E. Pink- j

ham Remedies ?Vegetable Compound j
and Sanative Wash. lam now well and
strong and. can do all my own work. I
owe it all to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and want other suffer-
ing women to know about it."?Mrs.
H. E. MABEN, 211 S. Spring, St., Mur-
freesboro, Tenn.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived from
native roots and herb 3, has for nearly
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of the female
organism. Women everywhere bear
willing testimony to the wonderful vir- j
tue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable .
Compound.

Why Lose Hope.
No woman suffering from any form j

of female troubles should lose hope un- !
til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's j
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
l>e opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

What Thin Folks Should Do
to Gain Weight

Phy»lclan'» Advice For Tbln, Unde-
veloped Men and Women

Thousands of people suffer from ex-
I cesslve thinness, weak nerves and
feeble stomachs who, having tried ad-
vertised flesh-makers, food-fads, physi-
cal culture stunts and rub-on creams,

i
resign themselves to llfe-lcng sklnni-
ness and think nothing will make them
fat. Vet their case is not hopeless. A
recently discovered regenerative force
makes fat grow after years of thin-

-1 ness, and Is also unequalled for repalr-
; ing the waste of sickness or faulty dl-
i Kestion and for strengthening the
? nerves. This remarkable discovery is

1 called Sargol. Six strength-giving, fat-
I producing elements of acknowledged
! merit have been combined in this peer-
' less preparation, which Is endorsed by

eminent physicians and used by promi-
nent people everywhere. It is absolute-
ly harmless, inexpensive and efficient.

A month's systematic use of Sargol
I should produce flesh and strength by
] correcting faults of digestion and by

supplying highly concentrated fats to
; the blood. Increased nourishment is ob-
I talned from the food eaten, and the
1 additional fats that thin people need
; are provided. George A. Gorgas and
' other leadin" druggists supply Sargol
and say there is a large demand for it.

While this new preparation has given
aplendld results as a nerve-tonic and
vitalizer, it should not be used by
nervous people unless they wish to gain
at least ten pounds of flesh.?Advertlse-
m«nL

n R6uw«* u.

GORDONS

\\ hy suffer? Take Gordon's "BROMO-
SODUS". Quickest and surest relief
for dull, splitting Headache. New Ef-
fervescing Headache Remedy, guaran-
feed absolutely pure. Much more pleasant
to take than powders or tablets. Gives
instant relief without depressing after
effects. Ask your dealer for it and in-
sist upon getting Gordon's "BROMO-
SODUS" on sale at all first class drug-
gists, soda fountains and department
stores. Buy a bottle to-day, your dealer
will refund purchase price to any dis-
satisfied customer. If unable to obtain
quickly, send for large bottle to
BROMO DRUG CO., Harrisburg, Pa.

OIL TREATMENT FOR
STOMACH TROUBLES

A simple prescription made up of a
combination of pure vegetable oils is
producing wonderful results for suf-
ferers from stomach, liver and intes-
tinal troubles. The remedy, which is
fjaid to have originated in Franco,
where it has been used for years by tha
peasantry, was introduced into this
country by George If. Mayr, a leading
Chicago druggist, who cured himself
of severe stomach, liver and intestinal
troubles by its use. Those who have
used It say the first dose is sufficient
to convince any one of its remarkable
inorit, and that within twenty-four
hours 'ho sufferer feels like a new per-
son. This medicine, which has become
known as Mayr's Wonderful -Stomach
I'.emedy, is now sold by first class
dvugpists everywhere. It is now sold
here by Gorgas Drug Store. ?Adver-
t isement.

WHOOPING COUGHI
SPASMODIC CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

Asimple, ufe and effective trnimeai avoiding
dnjgj.Vaporized CretoUne itopj the-uuro-iysmi
of Whooping Cough and relieves Spumodic
Croup at once. It lia boon t:> tufferer* from
Atthma.The air carrylrg it*4,ntltepUc vapor. In-

haled withevery fcreath.
/ m*kw breathing easy; sl*el> -W
>, soothe* the lore throat ll idrLinßHaad »top* the cough. K |

assuring restful nigt-.'a. m r
III*InvHuakUI* JtZr^ r
with young oh'ldrsn. \u25a0|f Jr

Sendus£)o 1
Sold by DruftqUts Ilfl

VAPO CRCSOLENK CO. LT4 r- fW Ji

musmiiiL PROBE 1
GOING RIGHT B

1

Workmen's Compensation Com-
mission Will Report Some |

Interesting Observations

BOHLEN OUTLINES LABORS

_ i
Data of Great Value to the Legis-

lature Will Be Ready When
It Begins Its Work

The Industrial Accidents Commls-1
slon has determined not to hold any j
public meetinKS throughout the State. I
The public meetings which were held i
by the commission of 1911, of which
it is a continuance, sufficiently de-

I veloped the views of all parties directly

I and indirectly interested ln the ques- j
Hons. The commission issued a bulle- ;
tin which contains the tentative draft ?

of legislation which it contemplates
submitting to the Legislature at its
next session. Since that time it has
been considering the very small num-

I ber of criticisms it has received there-
on. These criticisms are either repe-
titions of suggestions or objections
inude before the commission at its
public hearings in 1912 or are merely

! suggestions for changes in the word-
j ing of the acts proposed.

Francis H. Bohlen, the secretary,

says:

| "The members have been devoting
| attention to a study of the effect of '
similar acts in force in other states i
of the Union and such changes as ap- I
pear in the tentative legislation as I
compared with the act submitted to

| the Legislature of 1913 are primarily
| inspired by the experience of these
| states. It is a matter of satisfaction
to us to discover from the reports re-
ceived from them that the predictions
which our commission made as to the
probable effect of our act have been
more than borne out by their experi-
ence. which shows:

"(1) That litigation between em-
ployer and employe in respect to work
accidents has been reduced to a very
small fraction of Its previous volume. *

"(2) That in the great majority of
states the payment of compensation is
begun within a very few weeks after
the occurrence of the accident, thus
affording a relief to the sufferers at j
the period when their distress is most
acute. In some few states there has
been some delay, due to the fact that
the acts there in force require every
claim to be passed upon by a commis-
sion before payments can be made.
This procedure, while it works com-
paratively well in states of smaller in-
dustrial importance, has been found
to result in delay in states which are,
like Pennsylvania, of great industrial
importance, and where there is neces-
sarily a great number of industrial
accidents.

"(3) The number of serious injuries, i
especially those resulting in death, has ?
shown a very marked decrease. In j
some cases the fatal accidents have
diminished within one year after the
act went into effect not less than 50 j
per cent. While the commission pre-
dicted that a compensation act, if!
passed, would decrease the number of
serious and fatal injuries, they did not '
venture to predict such satisfactory re- :
suits as experience shows have heen ;
accomplished In other states. Impor-
tant as it is that sufferers from work
accidents should be relieved from
financial distress, it is still more im-
portant that such accidents should be
prevented. This experience shows that
the commission has underrated rather
than overrated the effect of Its pro- \
posed legislation as a protection of thi
industrial workers of the state from !
death and injury.

"(4) The cost to the employer has'
been less than the commission dared
to predict. This is a matter which
concerns not merely the employers of
the State and through them their em-
ployed, but also every consumer ot :
products manufactured within tht I
state. It is of interest to all to know i
that in Massachusetts the cost of com- ,
pensation during its first year amount-
ed to less than one mill on every dol- I
lar's worth of product. It is obvious, '
therefore, that the burden which the i
consumer of the product must bear is j
so inconsiderable as to be in effect;
negligible.

"When the act submitted in 1913 (
was before the Legislature fears were 1
expressed that insurance companies
would take undue advantage of em- |
ployers and would charge exorbitant I
rates iff insurance. Whatever danger j
there might have been of this will be
avoided by the State insurance fund I
created by the act published in a ten- I
tatlve form in the bulletin before men-
tioned. This, together with mutual !
Insurance associations, the creation of !
which is provided for in another act
submitted, affords the employer desir-
ing to insure a wide range of choice
as to the means of Insurance. The ex-
perience of other states shows that
where there is this competition, insur-
ance rates have decreased very sub-
stantially, in some instances as much
as 30 or -10 per cent.

"I give you this summary of the ex-
perience of other states in which com-
pensation nets are in force, as I be-
lieve they will be of interest to this
citizens of our state. If the legis-
lature at its next session enacts tho
legislation proposed, they will not ho
trying an experiment, but will be
adopting a system which has been j
found in practice under American con-
ditions to have already given extremely

jsatisfactory results."

Protection Victory,
Declares Penrose

Over his signature Senator Pen-
rose made this' comment on the re- 1
suit of the election:

"The Nation is to be congTatu- |
lated upon the Republican victories
throughout the country.

"The returns presage a similar
victory at the next presidential
election.

"Pennsylvania again stands at
the head of the Republican col-
umn.

"The Pennsylvania idea of pro-
tection is once more dominant and
the slogan for 1916 will again be
?Protection and Prosperity.' "

(Signed) BOIES PENROSE.

Matron of Hospital Speaks
at Missionary Meeting

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. s.?Last

evening the Rev. Dr. Thomas C. Mof-
fett, superintendent of the department
of Indian missions, was a forceful and
Interesting speaker at the thirty-
second annual meeting of the Woman's
Home Missionary Society, In session in
the Presbyterian Church. This morn-
ing devotional services were conducted
by Miss Petrie; roll call. Mrs. Scheffer,
and treasurer's report, Mrs. Johnson.
An address was made by Mrs. Craig-
head, matron of the Presbyterian Hos-
pital, San .Tuan, Porto Rico. The aft-
ernoon speakers were Miss Petrie, sec-
retary of young people's work in the
New York board, and Mrs. Herman
Miller. The sessions, which were in-
teresting and well attended, closed

I with the election of officers.
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: HOSIERY and Mens Clothing j
I UNDERWEAR STORE OPENS WIW CLOSES YOUNG MEN'

S °verc °fts <

'

-va
hh!f'"c-phin l.fack ell 8 A.M. l||i || JM mRHH |k 5:30 P.M. $10.50 a?d

\u25ba
knees, heels and 'toes. All __

"

Trousers, at sl.lO ' <

sizes ' c ,-N _». T nnvc ?Values $1.50 and $1.69 «
Women's Hose, 15<- pr. LUWLOI rKILLb FOUNDED 18 71 9i gray mixtures and stripes. <

y values 25c plain black OF THE , #T/V//fff/7/ffA FOR THE Traveling Bag, at $3.98 J
\u25ba mercerized lisle; seconds; WEEK ?£! fAjrMrSf GREEN SIGNS rrain split cowhide traveling j
y some Burson stockings in

t mm
' }ag; leather lined; full

Men's Cashmere Hose, BRING THL I r\u25a0 1 jj||HhT BABY WEEK j Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S '<

BABIES TO 1F c ONTINUES TO
y ford; medium and heavy THE END OP A-PT TTTTPIVrQ 9
: WSs Night Shirts, at

BABY WEEK 11 THE WEEK Sit. at \
y 42f value 50c heavy

,
15* value 2ac pillow <

\u25ba weight outing flannel; medi- __ - r ,
. c mT T %

Armstrong; I"1*" f. um and light patterns. BELTS aild EXCeDtlOnal Friday / \ crash scarf and 6 skeins silk <

Men's Union Suits at 89* tt A WTVD Af*O Ra*<iqin<-in(lloiiM / "r u ffl \ and instruction sheet. i
y

value SI.OO heavy cot- HAJNDBAuS bargains m Wanted / ? \ Embroidery Packet, at ><
ton: ribbed; fleece lined; Belts at 10* ? value 25c F/lhrifS I W^

* I value 50c Brain- ?
\u25ba peeler and silver color. and 50c suede and patent I/1v33 I QUI 1V.3 VS? * vv, yfe, / ard & Armstrong; line crash

\u25ba Women's Union Suits, at leather. 32-inch Renfrew De- \ fflt/J*'- ' yfifof' -''r scarf and 6 skeins silk and *

y value 50c heavy Handbags at 59f?value vonshire Madras, 6* Yd. tewfc instruction sheet. \u25a0*

y cotton; fleece lined; bleach- SI.OO containing small ?regularly 15c l,OOO .fip> f
-' Second FIoor? BOWMAN'S i

ed ? seconds. coin purse. yards in the lot; nearly a _____ '?<

Women's Underwear, at
nunarea st>ies to seieci />/>>>>>>J>A>» IMPCCDrMT I"

39* _ value 50c vests from ' 111 checks > stripes, UlrrtKtlll H

\u25ba £ceCd :: wS<d? eight ' SHOES !Sdi?l piatn SSSf Visit the Sale of FRIDAY BARGAINS C
: Oriental RUGS' :
K $l.O0?shawl collar; pockets, $3.00 patent colt vamp, yards, neat tiguic., flc a V/riClllal IYUvJO that for one reason or an-

maroon only, seconds. cloth tops. Sift. 1,?. I*"*' 1*"*'
Th, ,1. nn.n.H to H av other are not as desirable as

'

Mam FIoor?BOWMAN'S Women's Gaiter Boots, cf ? LMr 1 lie sale opened to-day . . Here are *

\u25ba H!'> j.tt pr ;n 54-inch Wool Dress with about two hundred of y
?

? ,
.

, nfteni rnl't~v a mn Goods, Yd. - regu- these beautiful rugs in the one or two bargains that

<<T\p ~w larlysl.so 6OO yards in rich designs and colorings
,U

p
(l

r , . w .DK. JJIAiSM
Women's Colonial, the lot. consisting of of the Orient. We suggest SI

C ftttß 3 <

\u25bato 'all' Sis 7 - that you come early to-mor- p'ular an
"e

be
(

;t ,3_
physical Attention
them in and let him re with black or fawn cloth DiacK witn unite lecnon xrom tne stocK Deiore dark

.

d d fc 4
y tnem in ana let mm re-

backs P ,n stripe; shades are the assortments are broken. I - v

\u25ba BOWMAN'S. Women's Overgaiters, Copenhagen, The ale continues Friday ""children's Coats at $3.08 <

. 25<- Pr. black cloth. brown navy and black. and Saturday wth prices and #4.»8-Spic and span ,

' PTTTia-A
Third Floor?-BOWMAN'S Wool Dress Goo ds, about one-third less than But^-samples.

.
CHINA

1
regularise regular. Only one of each kind. Vt ;

. Porcelain Dishes, at - a \u25a0 one that would sell in a
value 50c decorated; AllOthCr Lot Of San*Toys Violins

&

Crepe "nn"M"ITQTTPQ W
,

ay. at less than
bright luster finish. "Armp" Cloths- ill sllades' nhin s.i.oo?and many of them

k Cups and Saucers, liraflC ACITIC LaTQ
fancv Shaker Flannel, If. Yd.? are worth SIO.OO. Sizes Bto \u25a0*

dozen value $1.20 Ger- Tables at $1 95 36-inch Satin Messaline, value 10c?good, heavy 14 years. <

\u25ba man china; gold band decor- «i
Yd. -regularly 85c quality; remnant lengths, 2 Here Is a Reallv Gonil

'

y ations. We consider this one of ?plain colors; "good to 9 yards. nere IS a Keaiiy UOOd
<

\u25ba Glass Water Sets, at the finest constructed quality. Sheets, at 58^*?value 80c Friday Bargain <
? value $1.20 imported; card tables we have ever Main F ioor_BOWMAN-S ?bleached'and unbleached; \
decorated ; jug and six tumb- offered. And it usually 3_ inch hems; sizes 72x90 Twenty-five Serge Dresses
ler

T
S
T ' u ii e J f 6! 1 .8

,

for, Can be TIT ATT "DA'DTT'D and 86x90 inches. at $3.98. We have about

«J br « !13 s Stainds, at folded when not in use W AL/LT JIAII J!/lC Pillow Cases, at 8 V2 <F? twenty-five serge dresses in
\u25ba values-^o?brass; You have your choice of Wall Paper Combinations at value 12l4c?bleached? 3- misses' and women's sizes. <

\u25ba with removable tray. green felt, or leatherette , _j u 35 jnc j1 iiems
." latinderecl ? sizes They are dresses that we i

y BOWMAN S-Basement top -nickel plate corners
value $1 35

4? x36 a d 45x36 nche; bought early this Spring. ,

.
___________ an H rubber tins nn leer* 10 rolls of sidewall paper t-xoo ana incnes. & j i s

\u25ba A»T ATrrn 65c Golden Oak Tab- and 18 yards of border. Muslin Yard?27 made plain modefs "

; GLOVES ourette .......... 4!)f '« "nbleache,i-, right
'

Kid Gloves 79<t pr. $3.. 0 Artlink Bed Bedroom papers in floral u J Sv ? m/j.
now. They are all dark col- i

value SI.OO 2-clasn in spring all sizes ..$2.95 designs; stencil effects for "

xr ? . Camb nc, Gl/tf -< ors _brown, I navy. "

y
biack white tan and Wav $20.00 Brass Bed. back halls; and kitchen Yd.?36 inches wide; good The prices were $6.00, $7.50, <

DiacK. wnne, tan ana graj. #15.95 blocks quality; remnant lengths. Min anHMam FIoor?BOWMAN'S <Mncoi- ? t> m > or i'* va !j>B.ou and up to 4
\u25ba $10.50 Twin Brass Bed, Wall Paper, Roll Outing Cloth, t>o Yd. second FIoor? BOWMAN'S

I ??

$7.95 values and 15c ere- valuelOc; light and dark pat-
___

\u25ba
TTnTTQT7_ Fift h tonne papers and satin terns; short lengths.

_

< |
stripes with cut-out borders Tickmg Hy Yd.?vahie TirTTTTT? PAATVCAj, to match; also fruit tapestry 12^c and 15c?blue and Wllili!/ UUUJJO << i

, JfUIUIUIUfIIA for dining rooms. wland fancy stripes. Longcloth. SSf -value <i
\u25ba Coal Hods, at 1Of?value Fourth FIoor? BOWMAN'S Pillow Case Muslin,
\u25ba 15c Japanned; limit, one va 'ue 4-"1 mthes perfect pieces* limit one <

>
tn . P

,,i'r wide; short lengths. perieci pieces, nmit, one
\u25bato a customer sy*

TIYVC Maln Fioor-BOWMAN'a, P iece to a customer. A
\u25ba ?edar ,°, 11 Mop,at ?%7: / M liiS lUlb White Crochet Bedspread, J

\u25ba
\alue sl-00 a great labor j Nl rfpr Boys' Bicycle, at $15.98 ?????

? va ]ue fujj s jze;
saver; full size "lop, in- /?

? regularly $22.50 ?18-inch MTTQI IW U/CAD hemmed ready for use; very j
chiding pint of cedar oil. frame, coaster brake and WlUdliin n lAR pretty patterns to select I\u25ba Dinner Bucket, at SI.OO 11 guaranteed tires. ANin r'flßd'TQ from. < \

\u25ba value $1.98 imported \ ffjjf} Large Size Doll, at $1.25 Alii/ wlvOLlij Matn FIoor? BOWMAN'S a I
y aluminum, oval \ regularly $1.98 shoes Bungalow Aprons, 39^:? ?? \ \

\u25ba ,»« ««

co
, a^r ' - an< l stockings, wavy hair, value 50c; percale, in light ?«.-.* _ U

\u25ba ?uart leaded - INFANTS WEARquart, leaded steel .ount, ja- Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S hams; bound in plain colors. ,
;

\u25ba panned trimmings; ventila- , CrVrM JEWELRY Nainsook Gowns, 25*- Chambray Rompers, 37<i ,

<\u25ba tor top. Limited quantity

r to se lat this price. SPECIALS BOYS CLOTHING sleeves; beading trimmed at sleeves, high neck; yoke and
,

L. Windsor Kettle, at 95<>? v VWIHIMU
J beeves ? Sfi inrhe«

f,at collar; trimmed in

value $1.30 Wear - ever Including the latest nov- Boys' Norfolk Suits at l o ' white; belted; sized 2to 6
"* j

aluminum, 4-qt. capacity. elties for wear with new s2.49?value 2.98 and $3.50 Corsets at $1 OO?value ycars ' " j
Bread Box at 25? value gowns and suggestive of ?in gray, tan and brown; all pm to front and Betsy Brown Play Dress- ?< |

\u25ba 49c?oak or Japanned finish. Christmas presents?to-mor- new models, for school suits. back lace- broken sizes ? hut es » for little girls;
\u25ba BOWMAN'S? Basement. i'ow the prices are less than Boys' Oliver Twist Suits ?n _? .? c

?'
t i,? i_ f T' r made of chambray in pink, 4 j

L half. at sl.2s?value sl.69?in mille Princess and Royal light blue and dark blue; j
y

T\T> A T>TTT>TT7C rhMSSi r,.5 et chcMot cmly. Worcester models. low white belt, collar and jL DRAPERIEo or 50c> our reKU " Boys Wash Suits, at 39? second Fioor-BowMAN-s
cuffs; sizes 2to 6 years.

w. T uoa V/ 1 Silver Urpoßtt lalald Vanca, at ?value 50c?Russian Style; Second Floor-BOWMAN'S / '
;\u25ba Whl te l-ace, Yd. coe ror flowers,^ hatpins, etc.; jn blue and tan chambrav. i >

y value 4. incnes Wl.ie,
Geatlcmen'K Sirarf Pln», at Third FIoor?COWMAN'S.

. n j

,
s iglitly soiled from hand- u %.-

pi ?J»'«;ViS 246 PIECES NECKWEAR WILL FIND ,

' ' Lace Curtains, Pr? m \u25a0*», «

(
»o NOTIONS NEW OWNERS TO-MORROW '

* value $1.25 and $1.50 ?white the lace collars that ars th*
?

, ?< I
\u25ba Ttirl prrn \u25a0 nnlv nnp nair of a voS ue

;, .
.. ..

, ..

59
J>

P iec ? white Finishins They are manufacturers samples, and include collars, col-r ana ecru, Oni> one pair OI a Necklacm, «to?lmitation real Braid. 2 pieces r>e , j .y . x ,
... , , . , il1 \u25ba kind pearl bead necklaces, from the 25c Sterling Silver Thimbles, ' ar and cutis sets, vestees and the like ?made OI Oriental

y Curtain Banding, 5? Yd. marafat pea: each string has a Bo box . B iack p ins
5° Laces, Organdie and Nfets, inthe\ery latest styles.

value 3ftc imported; 6 B °nrop,a
Ea r i'ilf**,'at soc set 6c and 8c silk Crochet Ringß, 25c colhars . 15? < ,

' *
in.-hps wide regularly' 75c and si.oo?in black 3 for le; 35c to 7oc collars, collar and curt sets, and vestees . . 25? i I1 \u25ba Bordered Scrims, 17? Yd. deslSn S.lm,tatlon "ln for'. H°!der SI.OO to $2.00 lace vestees 50? J

:\u25ba - value 25c for making viot yearly jScPea
a
r

nd
BUttl°2^o2 Dr^in£ 0(ld IOtS °f "eckwear ' WOrth UP t0 5°C ' at 10* «

1 sash or Sill curtains. sfo? SettlnK ln all colo '' ed Combs, 2 for .
. ... ft! Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. IL Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S

°

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. J

George Brady Marks Ballot
While Crew Holds C. V. Train

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 5. George W.
Brady, a well-known cigar dealer,
wanted to vote Tuesday morning and
also take the 7 o'clock train to Har-
rlsburg. Mr. Brady votes in the Third
ward, at the courthouse polling place.
He was present when the polls opened
at 7 o'clock and the Cumberland Val-
ley train was on time and there at the
same time. The tralh crew was notified
of the circumstances and they decided
to hold the train until he had marked
his ballot. Hurriedly voting, Mr. Brady
ran for the train.

Stork Expected to
Visit Sayre's Soon

Wllliamstown, Mass., Nov. s.?Two
trained nurses have been summoned

I to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis

B. Sayre and it 1b expected that Presi-
dent Wilson will become a grandfather

I soma time thlß week.
Mrs. Sayre, who before her marriage

on November 5 last year was Miss
Jessie Wilson, was automobillng to-
day. The Sayres have made their
home here since the wedding, Mr.
Sayre being assistant to President Gar-
field, of Williams College.

State-wide Prohibition
in Ohio Is Defeated

Special to The Telegraph
Cincinnati, Ohio. Nov. 6. ?That Ohio

will have a Republican Senator to suc-
ceed Senator Theodore E. Burton, a
Republican Governor .to succeed
James M. Cox, D., and a Republican

. majority in the State congressional
1 delegation is assured as the result of
the election in this State,

i Frank B. Wlllls» R., was chosen
Governor over Pames M. Cox, the pres-

i ent Democratic incumbent, and Jama

' 40 Horses and Mules
Lose Lives in Fire

Sptrial to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, Nov. 6.?Fire which
destroyed the stables of William John-

son, a contract collector of city gar-

-1 bage, at Forty-seventh street and

, Wyaluslng avenue, last night, caused

a loss of $15,000 and burned to death
forty horses and mules. Several gar-

, bage trucks and an automobile were

also destroyed.

The Are was marked by desperate

efforts of firemen and neighbors to
, save the horses. Two of the animals

were led out totally blind, and one
collapsed and died after itreached the
street.

Several of the houses of May street
back of the stables were flooded by
water. One woman, Mrs. Nora Flte,
of 043 May street, ran several blocks, I

R. Garfield, Progressive. The results
of the principal contests follow:

For United States Senator?Warren
G. Harding, R., elected over Timothy
S. Ilogan, D., and Arthur L. Garford,
Prog.

Republicans carry 12 out of the 22
congressional districts.

Republicans elect the entire State
ticket.

Amendment asking for State-wide
prohibition defeated.

Amendment asking for women's suf-
' frage defeated. *

Amendment asking special tax levy
defeated.

Amendment asking for home rule, a
recognized "wet" proposition, adopted.

While a number of rural precincts
are to be heard from yet these above
results are conceded.

Oh, watch the fight and pray.
The battle ne'er give o'er;

Renew it boldly day by day,
* And help divine Implore.

MI ?Anon.

when she saw the flames leap up near
her home, and carried four of hei

, children from their bedrooms, which
were filled with smoke. They all
were badly affected by the smoke and
would have suffocated had she arrived
a few minutes later.

How's This?
We offer On* Hundred Dollar* Beward for any

, cue of Catarrh that cannot be cored by Hall'l
Catarrh Car*.

F. J. CHENEY *00.. Toledo, a
W*. the underpinned, her* known F. 7,

Cheney for tbe laat IS Tear*, and believe him
' perfectly honorable In all bnalneee transaction!

, and financially able to carry out any obligation*
made by his firm.

I i NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.

Rail'* Catarrh Cor* la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces <>j
the system. Testimonials aent free. Prlo* 74
cent* per bottle. Bold by *llDrncrlat*.

flak* Bali'* Family fills lot couUpattafe x j
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